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VITAL RANCH 
PROBLEMS TO 
BE DISCUSSED

Prominent Speakers To 
Address Sheep Men 
At Annual Meeting

ANGELOTJULY 28*31

Marketing, Bitterweed 
Predatory Animals 
& Other Topics Up

SAS ANGELO. July 22— An 
able (iixcui«Hion of all problem» ; 
confronting the industry in Texa» 
and nationally, will be heard 
when the Texa» Sheep and Goat 
Rai»er» Association meet» in an
nual convention Jit San Angelo 
July 28-29-30-31, according to Ed
win Mayer who ha» chary«- of ar
ranging the business program for 
the convention. Many capable 
speaker» have already accepted 
an invitation to aptx-ar on the 
program, and the discussions will 
coverall phases now affecting tin- 
ranching industry.

The Predatory Animal Control 
Association ha» requested that 
they be given one hour at some 
time during the convention when 
there will be no conflicts with oth 
er meetings, and this request will 
he granted according to the pro
gram chairman, in order that all 
visitors who desire may attend this 
meeting. In addition to the spec
ial mi-eting, Roscoe Runge. attor
ney for the Predatory Animal 
Control Association, will address 
the entire convention on this sub
ject at one of the morning ses
sions.

DiscaxN Bitterweed
Efforts are being exerted to 

have representatives of both the 
State and National governments 
speak on bitterweed control and 
to discuss this topic from all 
angles of interest to the ranch
man.

Mayor Brown F. Lee will wel
come the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers to San Angelo, and the 
response will be delivered by H. 
TV. Keiek of Roosevelt, Texas. The 
invocation for the opening session 
Tuesday morning in the Ritz The
atre where all of the business 
meetings of the association will 
convene at 9:30 each morning, 
"ill be delivered by the Rev. Ar
thur R. Whittle of the Emmanuel 
Episcopal Church.

It is very probable that F. J. 
Hagenbarth, president of the Na
tional Wool Grower», Torn Con- 
nally. W. R. Ely, A. B. Clawson. 
Rog- r Gillis, F. O. Landrum. J. E 
Robbins, James C. Stone of th* 
Federal Farm Board, Bryon Wil
son. secretary of the National 
Wool Marketing Association, and 
many other prominent leaders 
"ill la- here and appear as speak
ers on the program Dan Moody 
and Dayton Moses have each ac
cepted invitation» to the conven
tion as speaker».

Many Prominent Speaker»
The following is a list of speak

ers and their subjects for the con
vention :

L M. Jones— “ Fine Wool Sheep 
as Producers of Ftteder Lambs."

D-e Satterwhite— "Meeting the 
•Market Demands.”
, P- C. Belcher— “ Wool Market
ing."

* I’. Holland, Jr.— "The Breed
er- Feeder Movement.”

M- H. Gossett— “The Relation 
Intermediate Credit Banks to 

!oe Ranchman.”
R E. Thomason— “The Battles

of Peace.”
R- N. Wentworth, of Armour 

*t>d Company, Chicago— “Some 
roldems in the Lamb Business." 
"• Berkley— “Hard Times 

and the Pathway Out."
H R. Davidson, Institute of 
Werican Meat Packers, Chicago, 

~~ t (»mmon Interests of Lamb 
lu,w,ra and Packers.”
/•Turney Terrell— "Marketing 

of Wool *nd Mohair.”
8ol Mayer— -The National Wool 

»•rketlng Association.”
Mwjn Mayer— ‘The Eat More 

Club.”

*nd Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
r* '■ 8nn Angelo iaat week-end.

Slayer Of Crockett County 
Rancher Relieved Caught 
After Search Of 15 Years

A 15-year-old ( rockett County 
murder mystery was believed near 
solution with the return here this 
week of a Mexican believed to be 
Salome Alvun-al, alleged murder
er of Jarvis Harp, former Crock
ett County rancher on the George 
Harrell ranch near Ozona.

Positive identification of the 
Mexican, who was arrested u few 
day» ago in Kinney County after 
a two weeks vigil b) officers, ha* 
been made by at least two per
sons and several others have ex 
pressed belief that the Mexican is 
the one wanted for the 15-year- 
old murder.

Sheriff W. S. Willis returned 
with th»- -Mexitan from Del Kin 
late Wednes»lay afternoon and 
placed th» suspect in th«- Crock
ett County jail. An indictment is 
pending against th*- slayer of 
Harp in district court her»-.

Arrest of t:.» suspect was 
brought about t'.ri igb th*1 efforts 
of Sh« riff Willis ard Chi*rles Mil
ler. inspector for the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers A -o at ion. The 
Mexican, who ga i »-<1 passage in
to the United Stat*-» from Mexico 
under th« nano of Salome A l
varado. was working on the Slater 
ranch in Kinney County, near 
Brackett, and In-p-ctor Miller 
first picked up th* trail which led 
to the arr*-st. Suspecting that th« 
Mexican was th» one wanted in 
this county for th* murder of 
Harp, Miller communicat«-«! with 
local offic«*rs and with officers at 
Del Rio. A close vigil was kept 
over the suspect while officers 
worked furiously to trace down 
evidence which might lead to his 
positive identification. Believing 
that the Mexican "as  planning to 
leave the Slater ranch. Miller ar
rested him and he was transfer- 
red to th«- Del Rio jail, from 
which he was biter transferr«*<l to 
the Crockett County hostile.

Bishop Identifies Suspect
Metz Bishop, San Angelo insur

ance man and former ranch part
ner of the slain man, and W. M. 
.lohnigan, f«>rm«r Crock**tt Coun
ty deputy sheriff, are the two who 
ha\«- positively identified th«- su»- 
pect as th«- Mexican wanted in 
connection " ith  the slaying of 
Harp. Mr. B -hop w«nt to Del Rio 
while th* Mexican was held in jail 
there and picking the suspect out 
of it group of Mexicans point««! 
him out as the man who slew his 
former partner. Mr. Johnigan vis
ited the Mexican in the local jail 
this morning ami identified him 
as the man long sought as Harp's 
slayer.

Mr. Johnigan was a deputy ser- 
iff under Sheriff Jim Moore «lur
ing the time of the slaying, and 
he told officers here this morning 
that he and Mr. Moore had arrest
ed Alva real some time before th«- 
slaying on a charge of drunken
ness and disturbing the peace. 
The man now held is the same one 
they had in jail at that time, he 
declared.

Victor Pierce, for whom Alvar- 
<-al worked shortly before being 
employed by Harp, expressed be
lief that the suspect is the man 
wanted, but could not make pos
itive identification. Others who 
knew the Mexican have also ten
tatively identified the suspect.

Roy Gravis, former Ozona resi
dent. now of San Saba, is said to 
have talked with Alvareal in' 
Mexico seven years ago. and in 
that conversation the M«-xican is 
said to have told Graves that he 
was the man who killed Harp. 
Sheriff Willis has sent for Graves 
to com*- here to see whether nr not 
he can identify the man held.

Body Badly Mutilated
Miguel Reyna. Del Rio Mexican, 

was placed under 125« witness 
bond by Sheriff Willis in connec
tion with the case. Reyna is be
lieved by officers to be well ac
quainted with the prisoner an«i 
is being held as a witness in the 
belief that he can identify him.

Harp was slain and his body 
badly mutiliated at a lonely spot 
■m few humlred yards from the 
George Harrell ranch home. The 
•laying is said to have been the 
outgrowth of an argument be
tween the Mexican and hi* *m-

■ r  B“A  p" k COUNTY AGREES TO SHARE 
” P STREET GRAVELING COST

WITH PROPERTY OWNERS

Max Schmclmg. the Germa», »uc- 
c esst ally del ended his title ot heavy
weight champion of tlie world in hi* 
fight with Young Stribling at Cleve*

District Lay Leader 
To Occupy Pulpit At 
Methodist Church Sun

j *'Th«- Fourfold Life”  is th*- sub
jec t  of ¡» discour-i to tw- delivered 
.at the Ozona Methodist Church 
at th«- morning hour Sunday by J. 

I A. Montgomery of San Angelo, ;«-*- 
{»iatant lay leader for this district, 
who is the second to fill th«- local 

i pulpit during the absence of th«* 
|pa.»tor, Rev. J. H Meredith.

Mr. Montgomery is a forceful 
speaker and capable leader and 
a well filled auditorium is expect
ed to gr*-«-t him at the church Sun 

■day morning. Services " i l l  begin 
Lit 11 o'clock.

“ I trust we may have a good 
hour of worship together,” Mr. 
Montgom«*ry said in a card writ 
t«*n to Dr. J. A. Fussell, announc
ing his sermon subject f«ir the 
morning hour. There will be no 
evening services at the church.

Assistance Of Club Of* 
fered Fair Ann. In 
Carrying Out Plan

Members of the Ozona Lions 
Club voted Monday to endorse the 
efforts of the Crockett County 
Fair Association and the Baseball 
Club to beautify Powell Athletic 
Field und to offer the services of 
the club to these organizations in 
whatever manner it can be of as
sistance in seeing that the pro 
gram as outlined in the agreement 
between the association and the 
ball club is carried to a succeess- 
ful conclusion.

In di»«ussing the project, mem
ber 
opi
m
ing 
hel| 
etc 
pos
might stage a home talent play 
for the benefit of the improve- 
ment fund.

The plan as outlined in the a- 
grei-mi-nt was declared one of the 
greatest improvement projects *-v- 
eri undertaken here and members 
o f1 the club were unanimous in 
the r endorsement of th«- project.

A total of $55»> in cash dona
tion have been secured toward 

j completing the improvements ami 
¡this amount is expected to be 
I swelled to $1, « « «  or mor«- by this 
fall when artual work i- expected 

|to get under way. Th«* funds thus 
|coll'-cted will h«- turned over to 
ith«- board of school trustees "ho 
will direct th«- improvement work 
in "-operation with cfficia!» of 
th* baseball club. Sal« of live- 
sto k. donated t«> the cause, at the 

sales in connection with the 
f ir each year, will furth«r swell 
* he available funds.

■ - <v-
Giants Meet T. P. S. 
Nine Here Sunday On 
Powell Field Diamond

Health Dept. Men 
Make Inspection

Half of the cost of the gravel 
necessary to surface streets in the 
town of Ozona will be borne by 
the county if property owners will 
pay the other half, it was agreed 
by members of the Commissioners

Dint. Sanitarian To Be Co,urt ?!“ ioS lf
▲ • • • • —• a  • J  I  In addition W> bearing half of
A V fcllfcD l©  I O A l a  III til* rout of gravel, th* county will 

Local Problems furnish the grader and labor to
_________ grad«- up the streets, cut the prop-

P. C. Fahrenthold. district sani- »*r dr* ' n**e ditches and get them

Mr. Fahrenthold is one of 2« ¡»factory grad.- is already up. But 
sanitarians working throughout b«tor* th» gravel coating i** laid, 
the state of Texas und* r a federal »h«' *tr‘*ets wil1 b* ‘fra(,,Ml a* a,n 
aid appropriation for the improve- and »haped up tor good drainage 
ment of rural sanitation. He ¡» | in order that the best results 
making headquarters in San An-|rn't-'b' obtained t rom the sur- 
g«-lo while working in a half doz
«■n West Texas counties, among 
which Crockett ( < unty is includ
ed. Mr. Grimes is with another di
vision of the state health depart
ment and'makes regular trips to, 
Ozona on inspection tours.

Th*- district sanitarian is con-

face material.
Two blocks of graveling have 

already been laid under the plan 
outlined by the county. The block 
in front of Jones Miller’s home 
has been graveled and it is under- 
s t o o d  t h e  c o u n t y  has  
agreed to shar«- in the cost 
o f  this w o rk ,  d o n e  orig-cerned with protection of wells, 

improvement of toilets, mosquito ini*R>' b> «b'nes Miller. 1 he block 
and flv control, milk sanitation in ir,,r,t oi th‘ ‘ Faul Ferner h,,me

plover over the handling of some- 
goat s.

It was surmised at th*‘ time that 
Harp r«nie up to the goat camp 
w !i«-re Alvareal and another Mexi
can were and the argument en- 
sued. The reconstructed account 
of the subsequent struggle and 
death of Harp had it that Harp 
pulled a small caliber pistor and 
fired at his attacker, the bullet 
inflicting a scalp wound «in the 
Mexican. Harp was then jerked 
from his h«>rs«- and horribly b«-at 
i-n and cut with a long knife. Per
sons who saw the body declared 
that he had been hacked all over 
the body, apparently with a long 
dirk, and that imprints of hob
nailed shoes on the dead man’s 
h*-ad showed that he had been 
brutally stamped by his slayer a f
ter being cut down. The back of 
the head was also smashed in.

Pieces of the small pistol own- 
til by Harp were found near the 
body, it was sai«l.

Greatest Man Hunt
The search for the slayer was 

described as one «if the greatest 
man hunts in the history of West 
Texas Men from Ozona, Sonora, 
Juno and other points in this area 
joined in a thre«--«lavs hunt over 
the section from the scene of the 
killing to the Mexican border, but 
the susiiect successfully eluded 
the posse and made his way into 
the interior of Mexico, wh«*re he 
remained unmolested.

Another Mexican who was said 
to have been an eye-witn«*»» to the 
slaying was raptured by the posae 
He was quizzed at length but no 
information about the wherea
bouts of the hunted Mexican could 
be secured from him. The Mexi
can waa brought to the jail in O- 
zona and was later transferred to 
Sonora and still later to the Bun
nells County jail at Ballinger. He 
was tried aa an accomplice to the 
murder and acquitted. It is un- 
derstoond that he waa killed latar

Phi* Ozona Giants " i l l  jignin « n- 
¡k-.tge the T«-x«s Public Service 
■ r*-w from San Angelo on the lo- 
- al dijtmond Sunday afternoon. 
Ft-im the standpoint of th*- locals, 
tt.* will be in the nature of ;« 
I 'tie for revenge, the San Ange- 
I nine having defeat« d the Giants

nlyn no uncertain marniti 
■ ti.- season.

Daily workouts are being held 
the Powell Field diamond as 

ti - Giants get themselv*- in trim 
f : the coming fracas. The game 

¡i scheduled to get under way a- 
! nt 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 

----------- o-----------
l .v ,  INCHES OF RAIN

HERE SINCE JANUARY 1

Week-end rains h«-re. totalling

control,
an<l other phases of the public 
health. He will «over the entire 
county, including ranch homes 
and his services will ta- free to 
any individual or community in 
matters of Getter h«-i.Jth and san
itation.

The department through it 
corps of sanitarians is carrying 
*>n a campaign for construction ot 
th«- pit type Gob ts where sewn 
>y ste rns, c* -s jmioIs or s* ptic tanks 
are not available. Compute am! 
do'.ulid plans for construct ion of 
th«-»*- t\p«s of Toilets are avail
able t< -<ny person wishing ♦h--m 
Mr. Fahrenthold will ht hack r 
Ozona in a few weeks and ho i» 
anxious to help Crockett Countv 
people with any problems in -.m 
tation which might aris*

----------------------— o  ----------------

D.WGFKOI S ( I RYES M  \K 
SONORA TO BE ELIMINATED

A in " rout*- of the Old Spanish 
Trail from Sonora, to be surveyed 
for the hard surfacing provided 
for in a recent bond issue in Sut
ton County, will eliminate the 
dangerous curves now mad* by 
the road on the "«-st «-«Igt of So
nora, it is understood her* The 
new route will take a straight 
course out of th«- town and th«se 
four had curves will be eliminated 
entirely.

A concrete bridge over the Dry

1 inches, brought the total in 
Ozona since January 1 to 151̂  
im lies, according to a record of 
the year’s fall kept with the of- 
fo al gauge at the Joe Oberkampf Dev' 1 * Kiv,r ,n xhe ^  of 
store. The rains this week were n” ra wil1 instructed and mi
ni re or less scattered throughout other bai to through traffu " ' l l  
thi» section but covered a consid- eliminate«). , urveving woik is
erahle territory and 
ranges a great deal.

----------- o------

will help

I (CoBtiaiMd Oa Laat Pa«*).

IT. J. Morris. Relative 
Of Mrs H. O. Word Of 
Ozona Dies In Uvalde
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Word and 

da .ght«*r, Miss Mattie D. Word 
. roturned yesterday from Uvalde, 
w' - re they wer«- called to attend 

ith' funeral of T. J. Morris, hroth- 
or n-law of Mrs. Word, who pass- 

I **d away Sunday night Mr. Mor
ris who was in his 71»t year, had 

jb«-*n ill for several months an«l 
! hope of his recovery had been 
given up some w«*eks ago.

Funeral services were in c harge 
of Rev. J. R Hillman of R*-agan 
Wells. Interment was at Uvalde 
cemetery. Mr. Morris is survived 
by the widow, seven children, nine 
grandchildren, three half-broth
er*. many other relatives and a 
host of frienda, who mourn his 
loss Mra. H. O. Word, of Ozona, 
is • sister of Mrs. Morris, the wid
ow. as la also Mrs. Handy Howard 
of San Angelo, who joined the 
Worda at Sonora for the trip to 
Uvalde.

now und«-r wav on the rout«- of 
this highway fr<>pi Sonora to the 
Crockett County line in prepara
tion for the award of contracts 
f«>r paving th«- stretch.

J. R. GRAY CELEBRATES
Mith BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

has also been surfaced recently. 
Both of these projects show the 
wontlerful improvement that can 
be made on a street with a few 
loads of gravel. In addition to 
preventing the i-tGei» trom being 
muddy in rainv "father, th«- grav
el coating cuts down considerably 
on th«- dust nuisance in dry wea
ther, it is pointed out.

Gravel for the recent strt-et pro
jects has b«-en secured at $1 a 
load, with a yard and a half to 
the load, it is understood. This is 
c«*nsidereri a reasonable price and 
members of the Commissioners 
Court declared that the county 
would be willing to share in the 
cost ot street work on this basis. 
It is understood that approximate
ly 90 loads were us«-d in surfac
ing th*- block in front of the Paul 
IVrner horn«-, making the cost of 
property owners in that block a- 
round $1«  each.

The county is not taking the 
initiative in th*- matter, members 
of th«- court said, but "hen pro- 
jects are completed the county 
will reimburse property own
ers to half the amount of the 
cost of such work. The procedure 
necessary to take advantage of 
this <»ff«-i would I«- an agreement 
among owners of property or resi
dents along a street or block to 
hav«- th«- work don«- and pro rate 
the <-«*st. County road machinery 
would be available for grading 
the str«-«*ts and as soon as the 
gravel work is completed the 
county will reimburse those who 
shared in the cost.

In th«- «-vent the county’s liberal 
offer is generally accepted it will 
not only bring about a great im- 
provement in streets of the town 
but will provide work for a num
ber of men this summer.

BRIDGE FOR VISITOR

Children of J K Gray gathered Mrs. Hillerv Phillips entertain- 
her«- Sunday. July 19. to help h,m with bridge in honor of Mrs. 
celebrate his Hf-th birthday Most j,.rrv pm.,, at her home Wednes- 
of the children spent the day h# re ,|HV afternoon. Mrs. Pace was pre- 
en joy ing a family reunion in hen- s,.nted with a handmade handker- 
or of the .vent. Although Mr chief case. Mrs. Bill Littleton was 
Gray has been ill the last few ^jv,.n a vanitv set for high score 
days, he enjoyed cutting th. large ant1 M|.„ Alvin Harrell bath salts 
birthday cake prepared for the oc- for |ow A chicken salad course 
casion. and mince pie was served. Those

°  present were: Mesdames Jerry
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr, Mrs. Pace, Richard Flowers, Marshall 

Harry J. Friend, Jr., and Miss M«ffitg«*mery, Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Pete Friend are spending a few Alvin Harrell, Bill Littleton, J. M. 
days in San Antonio. Baggett, Misses Mary Chlidreaa,

— --------- o-----  Wanda Watson, Helen Montgom-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Miss ¡ery and Mildred North.

Eather Kate Pierce, Miaa Tommy- 
Smith and Joe Sellars Pierce left 
Wednesday for a visit in Califor
nia.

—  --------------- o  —

A. C. Hoover 
on Busineaa.

ia in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stewart 
of Iraan spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Mulroy, leaving 
Sunday morning for Sin Antonio 
Mra. Stewart ia Mra. Mulroy'a fit
ter.
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Th** good merchant— .he good product—the good service—make the real

The policy of the good bus. nets 
throughout hi« buaine««.

man is to be consistent in quality

Making new contacts •pening new channels—is part of your bus me.«; 
.« part where first impressions count. Good printing consistent in quality 

with your product will convey the impression of high quality as a character 
istic of your business

A leal let booklet— letter-head—broadside will produce results in pr > 
n to its quality. Poor printing— poor results; quality printing—gain!

< all ¿10 for estimates on high quulity commercial printing.

Ozona Stockman
Commercial Printing Department
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SC A S  P A L S
By Tile Town Gossip

Biyi n McDounld, manager of 
he lo. at water weeks office. sa> s 

ne'.« getting tired of passing out 
\et water through the mains uml 

getting dry checks in payment for 
it.

If  M e m b e r  1q 31T?
Satiomai Ld iio m a i  A uxikiation

PRES»

' Grutulp:;” of Stiles says "Now 
$2.50 Jim Fergus ui. jumping up. pat

ting Hoover on the back. When 
• miete dy said moratorium, Jim 
h rnght they «aid pour it on ’em. 

and he is always for that. No dit- 
ferenco In what tomi, Jim is too 
darn quick on the trigger, and he 
ought to wait and see which side 
Dan is on for he knows blame well 
he’ ll want to be on the other side.

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolution« of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

What the governor of Oklahoma 
sa d to the governor of Texas is 
no secret, but what they both said 
about the toll bridge outfit, no 
ioubt. was a plenty.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character ot any |>orsi>ii or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to the article in question

"Do you still run 
*hat little blonde?” 

"She's married now ” 
“ Answer my question.

»round w ith

So many Ozoria folks have l>oen 
going away recently to take a 
bath. Some of the water out of 
those wells on the hill might have 
healing qualities too if given a 
proper try-out. Anyway, some old 
home-made soap and a rough gun
ny sack for a bath towel would go 

Perhaps the most shocking rev- tar toward removing dirt

THCRSDAV. J l ’ l V 23. I9tl 

V SFRIDI S INDICTMENT

THURSDAY. j r , . y -

A PREACHER’S E A K ^

Probably it U m .
anyway it’ s full of ^  *
preacher had been greatly *
entiraged and had s Ught „ *
field of labor He h i» ,*** «•‘Planed t,
hav,‘ u friend in the g„verUor ' 
w!iom he appealed and ,10t i# ^  
He go* a political job tn 
leave of his flock, he said **11* 

"Brothers and st«*rn I 
say good-bye. ***

"I  don't think |„Vtl 
because non* of v.. i ,.s>r . •0#’ 

"1 don’t think you 
other, because none of V()U /' 
get married.

" I  don’t think you |„»e ^  , 
cause you have not paid mv' *  
ary.

"Your do nations are M  
fruit and wormy apples—.„a V 
their fruits ye shall know thim’ 

" I ’m going to a better p|»Cf , 
* " »  going to be chaplain ,,f 
penitentiary.

"Where I go ye can not ** 
come, but I go to prepare a pC  
for you. and may the g,HNi Urf 
have mercy upon you Cood-by«" 

Kerrville Mountain 8m
— — -----------

J. 1.. Doran of Dryden, i« j||,. 
the home «>f his daughter, Mrs j 
A Sparks of Ozona Mr. Doran 
came in la«t Saturday from Dn. 
*i**n and has been confined to ti* 
h »me since.

K E E N  

APPLES

elation that has been mode public 
for many years is the report by 
the Wicker-h.»m < »mmissiou on 
I'rim«' and Punishment <»t the way 
in which child offenders under 
Federal laws are misuse«!, neglec
ted. even tortured in various state 
penal institutions to which they 
ha\e been sent by the federal 
courts.

The Federal government main 
tains prisons for adult «iffenders, 
but has to turn children who ar • 
convicted of violating L' B c l e  
Sam's law- over to state and coun
ty institutions Investigators re
port that in some of these prisons 
they are placed in damp, unsani
tary, dark cells, n others mixed 
with hardened adult criminals, in j 
others practically starved, and in 
others beaten and otherwise mi>- | 
treated for the slightest infra» - 
tion of discipline.

If anything can turn a boy <>r 
girl of 15 or so into an habitual | 
criminal, it Is pr «.m treatment

Somebody asked Ben Lemmons 
to v\ business wa- the other day.

"Man. it’s so quiet here you can 
h».»r the money drawing interest 
at the bank,” Ben replied.

Then, there's the town wit who 
.i-s-d H A Moore it he sold any 
ham and eggs to the fellow he 
bought that new Chevrolet from 
down in la.meta KILLING THE SNAKE

Statistics prove that marriage A pamphlet issued by one of the 
- prev-nUtiv- .f suicide, some- bl*r m »«*™ «*  companies tells u- 

bo.lV remarked the other dav ho"  to uot in ' " ’ •'Vcncies : h» «  
\ -. art! statistic, prove that to revive a drowning peraon; h.-w 

suicide is a preventative of mar
riage,” tp r ed Jake Young.

to bandage a burn; what to do f. r 
snake bite

On this last subject there is an 
introductory sentence which is -.t 
in big type for emphasis. It reads 

DON’T STOP TO Kil l. THE
I" ag.' • • e » ■ ni barras-ment of SNAKE

The idea i ntained in that crisp 
utterance ha- far-flung applica- 
t "ii- Whether any specific deed 
-hould or should not be don»- de- 

I pends not merely up<>n its char- 
acter but equally upon the cir-

the ii w.«t>"> who opened the
wrong door in the d*q>ot waiting 
room and yelled: "Extra! Paper!"

-----------o-----------
Florence Sparks, 10-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J A.
M .re- has b.-en ill the past two 1 eumstances and the time.

1 intenlaw, | i p
'  .............. • union- I S- • ¡s reported much .1, hn K Mott, a great leader, and

b* -1 n ; v.• * — we»■ k, however I asked him his rules for s. lect-
________ _____

ung 
I

mg executives.
"1 watch a candidate for a long 

time before I decide." he answer
ed. "I want to satisfy myself on 
two points: Does he do small 
things well? Does lie do FIRST 
things FIRST?”

As he spoke 1 remembered a 
well intentioned, hard working 
man who was under my observa
tion at one time. He had a most

amazing capacity for doing his 
work in the wrong order.

He was to meet his boss one 
day at the Grand Central Station 

! with tickets for Detroit. The boss 
arrived five minutes before train 
time and. telephoning to the o f
fice, found the man still at his 
desk. His excuse was that he was 
engaged on a plan which he 
thought might possibly double the 
business and he had become so 
engrossed in it that he had for
gotten his watch.

The plan might have been all 
right, though it turned out not to 
l»e, but in dealing with it at the 
wrong time he caused the boss to 
miss a train and lose an order.

He was forever writing memo
randa <»n matters outside his de-

READ STOCKMAN Ally

ment, while neglecting 
routine duties for whn h he 
paid. He was usually late to th» 
office because he had erne out of 
his way to make a »all which ht 
believed might be of benefit to 
the company.

All of his activities were in
spired by a genuine desire to in
crease the bus.ne-- and -<» rai* 
his own earning power Hut ht 
was a nuisance, and was finally 
fired.

The human race | --> ->es all 
the information neces-ary for-tht 
successful conduct • f its affairs. 
Many of its troubles ar.se because 

j men fail to mak a schedule and 
'arrange their tasks in the order 
j of relative importance

The parade is held tip by per
fectly good people stopping to do 
perfectly proper thing at exact
ly the improper time lotting the 
patient perish while th y earnest
ly kill the snake.

cross ing a «tat« line, or of iother
inter -state acts vi huh. while «er
tous enough, d<> not .all for such
brut«il and heart 1css treat in--nt as
these youngsters get

If the l nitrii States Govern-
ment must send children to jail.
then let the Federal authorities 
establish their own prison for 
minors and see that they are hu
manely treated.

■ ■ o
HANKERS ON XD\ EKTIMNG

Bankers are hard t»oiled busi
ness men. basing their deductions 
on proven facts, and the follow 
ing. published in the American 
Bankers Magazine, is sound ad 
vice:

"No business man in any town 
should allow a newspaper pub
lished in his town to go without 
his name and business teeing men 
tinned somewhere in its rwiumn* 
This does not mean you should 
have a whole, half, or even quar
ter page ad in each issue of the 
paper, but your name and busi
ness should be mentioned if you 
do not use more than a 2-line 
space A stranger picking up a 
newspaper should be able to tell 
what business is represented in 
a town by looking at the paper 
This is the j»est town advertiser 
The man who does not advertise 
his business does an injustice to 
himself and the town. The life of 
a town depends on the live, wide
awake and lil»eral advertising 
business men.”

-------------o------------
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Miss Glyn 
Blair of Ozona to Elmer Sorrels, 
son of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Sorrels 
of this city, who in with the 88th 
Observation Squadron at Fort 
Sill, Okla. The wedding took 
•Ince in Altus, Okla., on June 6.

Keeps At It
It ha.- been aptly said: “A hen never 

quit.- scratching just because worms are 
SCARCE.”

The old hen is just like the rest of us. 
We all have to keep scratching. Tht* 
Qt T IT E R S  never get anywhere. Out- 
Bank goes right ahead through good times 
and bad times, A LW A Y S  protecting the 
money entrusted to our care, and render
ing honest service to our patrons. If you 
are not fine of them, it is not because we do 
not invite you.

Ozona National Bank
Capital. Surplus & Profits $230.000.00

Fv *
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SYNOPSIS I They hml driven about twenty
Kaikruff Motor« hire Bowens miles along this rambling lane, 
accompany Peter on a nation- which at times seemed to turn un-

\ude tour in their roadster as an ‘ crtainly towaul Kansas ( ity and 
"  1 , . » » . L  i . ■ then made a dead run tor the Ne-
advertising ntunt. At the last min- , Rue, when they saw a
ute l ittle Bobby is engaged to *ct ¡Htitlletl Vkr in th, roft(', M or*

them. The driver lay stretched
out on the bank with his hat over 
his face.

Peter slowed up.
Kowenu leaned forward and 

rapped sharply on the glass. 
"Never ask advice of a broken- 
down driver,’ she warned him 
darkly. " I f  he knew what he was 
doing, he wouldn't be broken 
down.”

But Peter for once had struck 
the right party. The man knew 
every road in the state.

Peter thanked him for his care
ful directions and returned to the 
car. He was too much of a gentle
man to letr triumphantly back at 
Rowena under the awning um
brella in the rumble seat. He just

as chaperon.
 ̂ few miles out Bobby becomes 

tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Kowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so 
that she can ride with Peter and 
have him to talk to about Carter.
Kowena gets ljeter to consent to 
divide the expense money each 
week as soon as it arrives, and 
astonishes Peter by eating too 
economically.

The three tourtsts reach St.
Louis, after passing through Buf
falo and Chicago. Peter and Kow
ena have many tiffs, while Bobby 
is enraptured at the way Carter 
is fuming over her flight from 
New York.

THE STORY
There were bound to be ever <<>tgot in behind the wheel and start 

man) pleasant, cool, shadow} , 4 the motor, 
shortcuts between St. Louis and He had driven fully twi nty 
Kansas City. miles over the worst poss hle ort

On the way between St. Louis of country road when he found 
and Kansas City. Peter asked a that a bridge was out. that th re 
Unit short-cuts at no end of fill- ; was no detour, and th< nils p >s- 
ing stations and garages as they .-¡hie way to go on hi tl 
went west, but no one seemed very of Kansas City w.t t(, *»,, back 0 
well informed about by-roads, and the main road and -nut over

Very meekly he turn« ¡1 around to 
pay homage to h* 1 better judg
ment, but .-topped -hurt, -taring 
open-mouthed. Bobby, who always 
looked where*ther did, turned 
too and her amaz* tin r.t surpassed 
his own.

Tb*- rumble -• at was empty. 
Kowena was not there.

Peter slowly returned over the 
roads to where tin- self-styled

for th*' most part every one ad
vised against attempting any such 
thing.

It was well on toward noon 
when Peter found a man in a gar
age who thought there really was 
.1 -hort-cut just as Peter wanted, 
lie wa-n’t altogether sure it was 
a direct route to Kansas City, but 
at least it (1 ill not lead back to
ward St. Louis.

»•Xpert had given him his direc
tions.

Twenty miles!
Bobby closed her eyes. Peter 

hoped she was praying. He'would 
have prayed himself except that 
the hard driving over the had road 
required his complete attention. 
But he did keep breathing over 
and over in his heart the one word 
“God! God! God!” and trusted the 
Infinite would understand it for 
appeal.

Instinctively his foot lifted 
from the accelerator and at a 
noiseless crawl the car rolled up 
to the shadowy bank under the 
willow tree where the stranger 
with the stalled motor had map
ped out the futile short-cut.

“Oh!" whispered Bobby weakly 
"Look look! Kowena!”

Kowena indeed, lying motion
less b* ide the road where the af
ternoon sun slanted behind the 
trees to throw protecting shad
ows over her slender figure. Peter 
was out of the car long before it 
hail come to a stop and was up 
'la bank and kneeling beside her 
He lifted one limp slim hand. It 
a .is stai n d reil.

‘ Kowena!” he whispered.
Row t ; a opened her eyes. “ Oh, 

aid cheerfully. "Gosh, 
a long t ’nie coming

back.'
“ Ala are you -hurt?" stam

mered Pi ter.
"Hurt? Why, no! What do you 

mean, hurt?”  She licked a Git of 
red raspberry juice from her fing
er as she spoke.

"D-did you fall out. darling?” 
asked Bobby in fatuously affec
tionate tones.

"Fall out ” ' repeated Kowena. 
“Certainly not." She stood up.

lifted her arms, stretching her 
slender figure comfortably to its 
utmost height. “ Had a grand nap” 
she said. "Anil wrote out just 
what i think of Missouri. Poor 
deais, you must be dreadfully hot 
and tired. Come and sit down— 
a minute’s feast to feed you. Ker
ri* and cold spring water. I knew 
you would be famished mj I ¡di k
ed heaps.”

"You darling.” said Bobby, and 
greedily fell to. "But wili vou

souri in the middle of the road 1 
noticed the wild benm up on the 
bank among the rocks. 1 must 
have got mysell out of sight of 
the car without knowing it, for 
the first thing I know. I heard the 
ii.-ual racing of the 1 agine with 
which dear Peter get- umiir way. 
so I ran down and there you were 

-tearing off among the ruts in a 
»•lout! of metaphorical glory. So

“ You’re very game about It,
Kowena. Very sporting. I would
n't blame you if  you didn’t speak 
to me again from here to th«
coast.”

"Oh, nonsense!” said Kowena 
pleasantly. “This was just an ac
cident. Accidents never make me 
mad It’s just.” she added mean
ingly, “ just certain—people.”

In Kansas City, Bobby found
I ¡licked some mor* berries, and thirty one telegrams from Carter,
the broken-down gent and I shot

plea.-** tell us,” -he mumbled, with cn*l,H until the garag* man came 
a full mouth, for she was very Hnd towed him in. 11 • invited m< 
hungry, “ how you fell—how you ,t’ 4,0 wi,h them, but 1 knew you 
got out of the rumble seat?" wnuld be back for m* when you

"I climbed out.” said Rowena j * ot around to it; 
cheerfully. “ It's the only way you "There was a bridge out on the 
can got out ofa rumble seat.” short-cut," explained Peter quick- 

“ Bui when— ” ly>
but how—■" “ | know. The broken-down gent

"Wo didn’t see you!” remembered it about ten minutes
‘ W bon Peter and the broken- after you had gone. But of course 

down ^ n t  were dusting off Mis- it was too late then.”

>a*h increasingly immoderate in 
■ ts 1 omm inds for her to give over 
Ibis outrageous conduct and re
turn borne at once.

Kowena hail tiie usual fat one 
addressed in the boyish scrawl, 
and surely she had read no fur
ther than the first paragraph 
when ho began counting out her 
money. Peter had a comforting 
telegram from Mr. Rack, with a

(Continued On Page 7)

direction licll<>." sh 
ou wer*
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] Luther & Newberry ¡
1  C. C. LUTH ER, Manager f§

Ozona and Barnhart  |
A ll Kinds o f ||

G R A I N — H A Y — S A L T  I

Let Us Quote Pr i ces  
On Feeds tu f f s

DELIVERED TO  YO U R  RANCH

ICOWCHOJtt

PURINA CHOWS

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO. TE X AS  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H AVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

OFFICERS ‘
VICTOR PIERCE. President 1 1 ° Vf AJp££S2Si d<“ *
SOL MAYER. Vice-President w "  hST’ V c#*! rM“ ent

d ir e c t o r s
w W WEST 
j  R MIMS 
J W OWENS

'ICTOR PIERCE 
Ro y  HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

Car Owners Bought More

Tires
During April, May June

than <n any like period in History
.11 FRF, are reason« 

fo r  this— Firestone ia 
now building the Greatest 
Tire Values in history, 
witli tlx* result that Fire
stone factories are oper
ating 21 hours a day, 6 
«lays a week, to in«*ct pul>- 
lic preference.

T his is the year every
body is scrutinizing his 
purchases. This is partic
ularly true in tire buying because of the 
many confusing and misleading state
ments made nhout tires.

To give rar owner« the faets. Fire
stone published comparisons showing 
quality, ronsiruction and prires. Then 
the public rame in —  made their own 
comparisons with rross-sertions cut 
from Firestone tires— and from special 
brand mail order tires and others.

When they saw the facts, they bought 
more Firestone tires during April, May 
and June than in any like period in 
Firestone history.

Drive iu toduy and let us show >ou 
these Firest«me Extra Values und have 
yonr rar equipped for Safe, Trouble- 
Free Summer Motoring. He ran  save 
you money and scree you hatter.

C O M P A R E  PRI CES
f l a g * « «

Ol DUII I.I» TYPE

T im i
Ow ^Vfisai al Dar

MAKE 0 Ì CAR Cavi» »'rus fcra»4 r.vti Pr.es
K asll

dsr Tao Por Pai»

Ford $9.90¡Chevrolet 4 .4 0  1 54.90 $4.9«
Chevrolet 4.50-2* 5.60 S.(>0 10.90

I.5*V21 5.99 5.<i9 11.10
Inni
t!hrv m i r i  
5  h i p p r l

4.75-19 «> .65 i a .9o9.95
t.r.kinr 
l’Ii monili J 
ClliinalLr ] 
Di-Solo 
Do«l«r

4.75--’*» 9.75 6.75 15.10

Dura ut f
( . r u b a m i * .
l*ontiar

5.00-19 9.90 6.98 15.90

ito. lari rii
Willra-Kt.
Eaarx
Naah 5 .0 0 - 2 0 7.19 7.10 15.00
M u n ì  nette 
Oldsl.il« *

5.25-IR 7.90 7.90 15.50
Buiek 5.25-21 §.57 8.57 10.70
Album
J«»r«lan 
R ro

5.50-1 j; 0.75 8.75
I
17.00

« M l  S t  C M

(.aninrr j
Marmoti
Oakland
Ptfrlro
stad'b'k’r
Chrttlrr
Viktn*
franklin
Hnii-on
llnp'bilr
laiSnllr
I'arkard
I’ it-rr^A.
Mut«____
Catti llar 
1 Jnritln

T IR E
u n

0*r
Cash Urte* 

taso

■fcOoastal
B r u ì

« a l t  Or 
dar Tie«

Omr
C ori Prias 
Par Pair

5 . 5 0 - 1 9 $ 0 . 0 0 8 8 . 9 0 » 1 7 . 5 0

)

< . . O O I « 1 1 .  S O 1 1 . 2 0 * 1 . 7 0 *

6 . 0 0 .  1 9 1 1 . 4 0 1 1 . 4 0 * » . 1 0

< > .0 0 -2 0 1 1 . 5 0 1 1 . 5 0 * » . 5 0

6 .0 0 -2 1 1 1 . 0 5 1 1 . 6 S * * . 9 0
6 . 5 0 - 2 0 1 5 . 1 0 1 5 . 1 0 » 5 . 4 0

7 . 0 0 - 2 0 1 5 . 5 5 1 5 .5 5 » 9 . 0 0

T H I  C K  a n d  IM S T C K K *

sizt

N i l  ii.i). 
52*6 11.I). 
56*6 tl.D. 
<..00-20 H it.

Oar
Oh !  S r!« . 

I ara

•  I ? - » *  
» 7 .7 5  
5» .  95 
15.55

-p Marial
■ a ll Or
dar Tira

$17.95 
29.75 
52.95 
15.55

Oam Pru. 
Str Paw

§ 54-99
57-90
95 .70
» 0.00

♦A “ Special lirai»«!’* l»rr i» marie 
by n mnnufurfur« r for t!i*Hli* 
ut or« Mieli a* nini! **rd« r ) on«ra, 
nil foiu|iariii-k .in«! other«, tin
der a rum* that «L e* not idett- 
tity th« Iirr macini.h ïurrr I » th«* 
public, ti* itali* b r e a n lie 
btiiM* hi* lirri
under bis own name. Firm tone 
pot* hi*- name on rrerr tire he 
mukr».

C O M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

OsskI« C umrmntaa —
Evert lire manufarlnrrd by 
Flrralonr b r in  tkr name 
“ FIRF.STOM- “  and «■arrèsa 
n  reotnvtr'o unlimited guurau- 
•w a*4 ourrn. ion are doably

f l r t t l o M  

G i v e s  Y o u

4.|C t l  T ir* a a a -i«  H. D. T ir*  ;

f )  r o t a n e
Oldfield

TSpe

♦ A Spe-
rlalRrsntl

Mail
Order
Tire

T l  re s ta s «
OMIHt

Trp.

♦ A Spe
dai Brand 1 

Mail 
Order 
Tir.

M ort Hiihltrr 
Vo! . Cobi« ln< bea » 7 * 1 9 » * 9 4 * 4 7

Mare «  right. 
Punk • 1 9 .9 9 1 5 .7 5 * 4 .5 5 * 4 .0 0  .

Mera l  iHth, 
lari»— . . . . 4 .7 5 4 .7 4 5 . 9O 5 .4 4

M#rt f 'Iix knruu,
Inrboe . . . . •4*7 .5 7 * • 444 .4 * 1

PtOaat T in « .  . 4 f • 7
Baau P  I . , 4 5 .9 9 • 5 .9 9 4 1 1 .4 4 § 1 1 .4 #

Crockett Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

<
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Frequent Sprinkling 
Of Lawn« A  Flower« 

Declared Injuriou«
Bit? Spring In his visits in sev

eral communities of the county 
last WA'k it was not uncommon to 
note that many gardenists were 
bieetling trouble by too frequent 
sprinkling or wetting by other 
methods of the surface soil on 
garden spots, said J. V. Bush, 
farm agent.

Frequent sprinkling or wetting 
of the surface soil will cause 
plants to develop their root sys 
terns near the surface because the 
plants do not have to seek mois
ture in the lower levels, he point
ed out. Disastrous results may be 
expected from this practice as the 
weather grows hotter and the sur
face soi 1 tends to dry out more 
rapidly, not giving the root sys 
tern time and moisture with which 
to push downward to tap reserve 
moisture in the lower levels.

S I'S  FLOWER C L l’B

Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertain
ed members of the Sunflower 
Club and several guests with 
eight tables of bridge at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Smith Tuesday af- 
ernoon. Mrs Ralph Meinecke 

was presented with handkerchiefs 
for club high and Mrs. \V. E. 
Friend. Jr., a deck of cards for 
iecond high. Mrs Tommy Hunter 
was given a vanity tor gu**.*t high. 
Other guests present were: Mes- 
dames Warren Clayton. Chas. E. 
Davidson, Jr., J. \V. North. Ar
thur Phillips, Hillery Phillips, F 
T Mclntire, Evart White, Leta 
Hawkins, Massie West. Frank Mc
Mullen. Ashby McMullen, L. F. 
Slider, Hugh Childress. Jr. Mar
shall Montgomery, Richard Flow 
ers, Alvin Harrell, Jerry Pace of 
Tahoka. Mrs. Perkins and hei 
guest. Mrs. Bushnell of Okla
homa. I-avvrence Brooks, Jake 
'short of Bandera. Scott Peters. W 
E Smith, Misses Jean Henderson 
>! San Angelo, Helen Montgom 

Wanda Watson. Mary Chil-

Talking Version Of 
“Trader Horn” To Be 
Shown Here Aug. 3-4

The same mistake is being made 
by many townspeople in watering * r>
of lawns, h. said. Too frequent dress. Mildred North, and Hester 
wetting law us develop root sys- Hunger.
terns near the surface and if the 
Upper layers of the soil are allow
ed to dry out with hotter weath
er the grass will turn yellow and 
suffocate and the lawn will appear 
bare.

He suggested the following 
rules for caring for your lawns 
during the heat of the sufnirwr:

The way to avoid drouth effects
is to ke- p the plants drier Apply 
less water less frequently but
more at a time. Give the ground
a good soaking, enough t<> wet th< 
soil to a depth of several inches. 
Then, when the surface water e- 
vaporates the roots of the plants 
will push downward ami tap th< 
reserve moisture in the deeper
layers of the soil.

■ o  • 1 -

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I 

have bought out Mr. (). B. Orr’s 
interest in the Coal Concern of 
Flowers & Orr The (<>al Busi 
ness will be henceforth known as 
Flowers Fuel Co.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 1444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

Watermelon was served at the 
.inclusion of the games.

----------  -  o ----------------------------

CONTRACTORS NOTIC E 
• >F TEXAS HIGH

VY AA CONSTRl CTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ng lo »6 miles of Grading and 

■small Drainage Structures from 
1 • " i t  ' Point IS Miles North ..n 
! a N • l»i.’ . . •, ere-.l by S P. 

v  *17 A in Crock-dt County will 
He ret ived at the State Highway 
De: artment. Austin. Texas, until 
.» A M.. July SI, 1931. and then 

i publicly oi *ned and read. Plans 
1 an i specifications available at of- 
! fives of E.vline Martin. R«sident 
E\g • r. Oxona. Texas, and State 

| Highway Department, Aus t i n .
\ l .-Lial r.ghts reserved. 15-2c

■ o- ■

Ambulance Service
D A T  O R  N I G H T

Joe Oberkampf
Phone 181

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespussing pos- 
itivelv forbidden 

J. W * HENDERSON FST 1-32

‘•Trailer Horn," Metro-Goldwy i 
Mayer s -ensational filmiiation ol 

1 the famous book of African ad 
venture, will be shown at the O- 
lonii Theater. Monday and Tues 

} day. August 3 and 4. as the big 
gest undertaking in the filming 

j of adventure films in history 
With a motorized safari of a hun 
dred trucks and autos, the troupe 
pressed into jungles in Africa 
never before traversed by white 
men

They carried the first and only
sound recording apparatus evet 
brought t<> Africa’s jungles, and 
filmed and recorded the drama, 
with wild beasts, savage nativ. 
dances and ceremonies and oth< 
details right on the ground.

Covered Jo,000 .Miles
They i ivered British East At 

rica. the Belgian Congo, and in
vaded the dreaded Murchison 
Falls "sleeping sickness" country 
n the Jo.doO-niilc location trip.

The story, as udapted from the 
famous book by Alfred Aloysiu- 
Horn and E’ helreda Lewis, deal 
with the trader and his protey 
1'eru. who promises a woman mis- 
imary to find the "White God 

d e s f the -a vagi- Isorgi, whom 
>h«- bel •■ves to be her daughtci. 
lost in a native raid as a baby

How they brave terrors of tli< 
uhgle and the -ivitge head hunt 

t girl, i scape, both fall
in 1 - with her. and Trad-r
Horn - drama:'i -acrifice at tlo 
end to - mi the two younger |>« ■ 
i • t -afety are among the e!e 
•pent - of 'iie tale It binds togetl;
r wild elephant charges, fig! ' 

between lions an d  leopard- 
thrills among crocodiles, t I 
hare, of a savage rhinocero-. 

and oth.-r terrific natural dram, 
of the jungles.

Harry Carey, hero of "Trail 
'‘.*8." "Sileti* Sanderson”  and many 
other hits, plays the trader an. 
Kdwina Booth, pretty blonde of 
"Manhattan Cocktail." who volun 
teered for the arduous trip, i- 
seen as Nina T Duncan Renaldo. 
of "Bridge of San Luis Key" fame 
Olive Golden, former Western 
star, and Mutia. giant Swahili 
warrior, who plays Rene hero, an 
among the cast.

Jane AdHams. iamoua *ock*t«>*iA 
»on a $5.000 nriie in recognition of 
her great achievements.m * A

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Dudley and 
Mi-- l.inoru Dudley of Ft Worth 
in visiting relatives in Ozona. 
Mi-s Jessie Ingham who has been 
\i-:tmg them in Ft. Worth return- 
• with them .Miss Betsy Pope 

-•> came with them to visit Mis- 
Mary Childress and other fro nds.

----------- o-----------
Mrs Bill Littleton of Abilene l 

vi ¡ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
!! B. Ingham.

MttioGolJwTn-Mayer'. Miracfc Product»,

\ \«T i îa l » l r  I .h rs t of

I h l i t j l i t fu]  S i m i i i H T  1 M ira n e s

T im entertainment season 
reirkea it- height during 
the warm sumrn *r months, 
wli n ilo- very thou ght .f 
«park I mg oe -tib fr"7 *n 
desserts and erisp -ala I- 
is like i breath o f  eo v! 
h r r » T . . \nd to b<* an 
enliri Iv -u< i essful h •*- 
you rim si Ik- pr*p»*ed to 
•erve th<*se dainttr m l  le 
l in o n s  summer re fn *.s li-  
mmts.

M «leni h me m i" » ?-r. 
have found, in the K -■ 
tri* Krfriger.itiir. i <ni; !e 
soiuti(N) to this ever p-»-«- 
ent 11 n>l dr rn They m-rdv 
keep a supply if  san Ì 
wo h imlerials and t trav 
of fronen ile-»»-rt or va! i I 
alwavson hand, jn i thu* p:ep 
unexfss-ted guests a* a genuine

You Will Find Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses

DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

1 .ie great book that fired the imag
ination of millions has now been 
brought to thrilling life! The stirring 
adventure, the jungle perils, the heart
touching romance— all are here to he 
seen, heard, and never forgotten!

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Monday A Tuesday— August 3 & 4 

No Advance In Prices

¡ v i v í iv

Announcing
An Important Business Change

*r-*>I for mv emergency— regard
pleasure.

K trained -ale*rnan will la- happy to artan-r « complete 
demons!ration for you He will expliirv the unusual economy of 
Elertrir Refrigeration and 'he m iriv idvanta ;*•* nf Safety, Con- 
ventencc and Comfort that a new Frigidaire will bring to voitr 
home ^ (,iNivenient T-rrn Pavm *n» Plan enable* \ .,u t„ eij v 
these advantages immediately. < all for a |epresen!a*ive, >.tl,jy !

'I to  vom  fcrWMT thaï xtur uu-nsio,' au> ,>/ Eferfrir

Mike Couch

Mr. D. M. Grice, late of the Nash Texas Company 
of Dallas, an experienced mechanic and service station 
operator, has taken over the Mike Couch Service Sta

tion and hereafter will have complete control over thi- 
business. We are going to devote our time exclusively 
to the grocery and bakery and dairy business and we 

believe that we have placed the service station in cap
able hands and that Mr. Grice will render a much need
ed service in this line.

Mr. Grice comes to Ozona well recommended and 
we most heartily recommend him to our friends. He 
will operate a complete service station and repair shop 
and he is capable o f doing any class o f repair work. 
He will handle a full line of parts and accessories, that 
Good Gulf Gasoline andr

U. S. R O Y A L  TfRES AN D  TUBES

We Invite You To Get Acquainted With Mr, Grice

9  .

t  *
y
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N STREET Hundreds Expected 
To Attend Paisano 
Baptist Encampment

Hundred, >f ranchmen from 
•h.- R.g H*n 1 ountrv and other 
par -i ,.| T- xai are expected to at
tend th.- Pai ni ) Baptist A-s.ni- 
tj|\, which will I,,, t- id th»* mile- 
hi'irh rrl irii.u- resort between

Police Chesterfields
Kvery New York policeman has _____

j,!H shoe* polished Up to the las'. \ ^ ;irfa and Alp:r. • July 31 to Aug- 
ti.tfne. You can find one without u<,t

Tho . wh i have attended the 
encampment in the past say it is 
one of the unusual Katherines of 
the Nation, it i, it\ old-fashioned 
camp meeting. the hoots and spurs 
are worn by hundreds who listen 
to the addresses and join in the 
souks und prayers.

The only g<>sj>el some hear dur- 
inK a year is that which they heat 
at the encampment. Camp Paisan > 
■ * <M*id to have stamped its influ
ence on the citizenship of this 
entire West Texas territory. The 
regard the people hold for spirit
ual thiriKs i, attested by their 
generosity when the hiK pie pans 
artf passed to ¡use funds to de
fray the experts i of the meetinK 
an,I for other projects. More than 
-fl-t.ouM 1 js he,-- taken up at one 
time.

his shield sooner than without a 
polish. Their uniforms are always 
pressed and there is nqt a set of 
niett in the world who present as 
.mart an appearance as the 19.- 
000 men on Commissioner Mul- 
rooney’s force.

Naturally, on $60 a week, the 
pay of a New York cop, they can 
afford to dress better than they 
used to when they drew $80 a 
month not so very many years 
ago. •

Police Wire-pulling
Naturally, with so many on the 

force, there is a certain amount 
, f inside poltics played all the 
t rue. One of the choice assign
ments over which the men battle 
- the triweekly job of policing 

the crowd at the Goldman band

PAGE n v *

WORLD WAR LOSS 11 MILLION FOR BRAINY PEOPLE O N LY

The old U S Battleship "ConstitutHei." refitted to stand the rigor» of old 
ocean after 44 year» of inactivity, ¿» shown heme towed out into Bo»toc 
harbor She i» to be taken on an exhihh n lour to American *eap«>rt»

California Girl Weds^Crooner of Ditti*»«

• , , , , , , ,  ! ' ■ gtconcerts in Central Park. And tile t!Ì) ,
\#.t\ they fight each other for th**
11 vilcgc of getting that job is no-

. I.w .1} ’s business.
Kach concert attracts close to 

7,00(i people, half of whom >.--t 
-..its while the remainder are al
lowed to drape themselvc on be 
- a.-.- or wherever they can f i. i a 
p unt of vantage. The police are 
there to keep them in order and 
, ne pinch a century, would be a 
h gh average. All the cops have 
t do is listen to one of th. : nest 
c ncerts on earth and then g 
home.

1 rit ual program 1 
ranged has been' 

W. Truett, 
*f t Baptist Church

Da! i -, unci Dr. I. K. Gates, pas-
■ • Baptist Churcl.

B
.” g. Dr J. I, 1 I well teacher of 
tRe B'ble a’ Baylor University, 1 
will conduct i r:- - ot lectures 
in th H "le. Spi * lid programs 
•’••"'e 1 arr n for the it. Y. 
P. .U„ Sunda S • and W. M. U
The aftern > >ns will be ojien for 
re-t and re re io», and a splen- 
’ d h-' ment will bg
vded.

. . I  i r i g-1#. H >ti Pal M Neff, chairman ol
v Uombrful (..ft th. Board Trustees. Baylor

Hit Goldman baud concerts are University, wii on “Chi
just one samjile of the hundreds i Education." and Ollie D. 
of free amusements offered New , Webb, assistant. the Presi-i-nt 
Yorkers all through the year. The of *h.* Texas cv Pacific Railroad, 
city gives the handstand and the will speak on “ Business and Re

ligion." Tl.es,. interesting talksGuggenheim family, which made

There were 10,873,577 men 
known to have been dead as the 
result of the great war, according 
to figures given by J. W. Wheel- 
er-Bennett in his “The Reduction 
of Arm iments," as quoted by G 
A. Innes; British Empire, 1,098,- 
919; France, 1.427.000; U. S. A., 
107.284; Italy, 507,160; Russia. 
2.762,064; Belgium, 267,000; Ser
bia, 707,343; Roumania. 339,117: 
Greece, 15.000; Germany, 2.050,- 
466; Austria-Hungary. 1,200,000; 
Turkey, 300.000; Bulgaria, 101,- 
224; total 10,878.577.

To this must be added: 20,000,- 
000 wounded; 9,000,000 war or- 
(ihans; 5,000,000 war widows, 10,- 
’>00,000 refugee-. These figur*-.- 
do not include the indirect losses 
from revolution, famine, and pes- 
tilence, the increased death rate 
and the total losses due to the 
war. According to the Swedish 
Society for the Study of Social 
Consequences of the war the to
tal loss mu-t’ be put down at 40,-|
000,000 lives.

-■ o------- —
I* O S T E D

All my pastures in Crock* tt 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing v. ithout my ju*r- ; 
mission positively torbidden.

1-32 I*. L. CHILDRESS.

How much does Toledo, 0.? 
How much does Harrisbury, 

Pa?
How many eggs did New Or

leans, La.?
Whose grass did Springfield,

Mo.?
What made Chicago, 111.?
Y o a t  an c a l l  Minneapolis,

Minn.
So why not Annapolis, Ann.?
If  you can’t figure these out,

why
We ll bet Topeka, Kan.— Ex.

— ■ — ----o ....r ---- -
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.

See W. E. Lucas. Ip
.

I a -1 i nit < 11 i 1
<•(»<> i timi i

READ STOCKMAN* ADS.

P O S T E D
All o u r  pa.-'ure in Crockett 

County ar.* j»*-t*■!. Hunting and 
all trespassing p.-iitivel} forbid
den. W. K. & J M. Baggett. 39-52tc

TRADER
HORN

YU’Iio-Golilu xn-.V, ini.1
nil RACLE PICTURE

a huge fortune in minerals in the 
Rocky Mountains, pays the musi
cians, the cost running to many 
thousands of dollars every year.

The band plays at Columbia 
University campus on alternate 
nights, thereby drawing a totally 
different crowd. In the course of 
the year probably a million people 
hear the band, not to count the 
many millions more who listen in 
by radio. Even New Yorkers who 
seem to find it hard to praise any
thing in especial about their city, 
admit the Goldman band concerts

will likely be made on Sunday. 
August 2nd.

The general public is invited. 
While it i- a Baptist Encamjiment 
yet all denominations are wel
come to attend and join in with 
the leaders in all of their activi
ties.

Rev. L. R. Millican, 4216 Trow
bridge Street, El Paso, is the 
President and A. C, Esterling. Del 
Rio, Texas, is the Secretary.

LAS A MIG AS ( U  K

Happen, broke a *r• >n be.irt», arror*ling to ms pres, 
agent, when he -«iretly married Fay W< •!>, of Santa Barbara, Cal., in New 
Jer»ey recently

CONTRACTORS NOTR E 
OF TEXAS HIGH

WAY CONSTRUCTION

For Sale Cheap— Two Jersey 
n. Ik rows On** fresh in 2 months

»

I
I
I
I

•
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
I

are wonderful. Miss Wanda Watson entertuin-
The Goldman band is just one ,.(1 j_a4 Amigas Club at her h**m* 

nmre thing that links New York Friday afternoon. Mrs. Alvin Har-
up, in its likes and dislikes, w !th jre|| waH awarded table mats for and s|>ecifications available at ot

other has heifer calf 3 months

Sealed proposals for construct- ’ /'• Bwth «ood cows. For partic
ing 14.474 miles of grading and 1 ars ' • ’Snut 1 at Judge
small drainage structures from 15 L>* vidiWn r» nt h- l 6 *V
miles north of Ozona to Barnhar 
*n Highway No. 163, covered ’ >
S. P. No. 957-B i  (', in ('rocket’ 
and Irion Counties will be re< < h 
ed at the State Highway Dejiart 
ment, Austin. Texas, until 9 . 
m , August 1st, 1931, and th* • 
publicly ojrened and read. Plan-

Bring l s Vour

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Careful, accurate compounding from the 

purest and fi-eshest drugs

VVE DELIVER

Smith Drug Store
—

the small town. Hundreds of small c|u|, high and Mrs. Jake Short a 
places support a town band and nu.nding kit for guest high. A sal- 
the tri-weekly summer scene in a(1 t.,)UrH(, was served to the fol- 
Central Park differs only in size |owjng guests: Mesdames Harrell, 
from the hapjiening* in myriad of j ak,, short. Marshall Montgom- 
omaller places throughout the Childress. Jr.. Richard
country. Flowers, Jerry Pace, Walter Aug-

-----------  ustine. Misses Mary Childress,
A New Wrinkle Hester Bunger. Mildred North,

The best shoe polisher in the and Helen Montgomery. 
w< rid has a stand in the shadow —
of the Metrojrolitan Ojtera House, 
just off Broadway. Like most of 
them, he is an Italian. He puts 
four or five different kinds of 
I dishes on your shoes and makes 
tr.em look like new.

What hit me most was that 
when 1 sat down in his chair he 
t icked in my shoelaces, so they 
'  uldnt get wet, and then slipped 
i" pieces of leather about as big 
; .i half-sole, into the sides of my 
' "es, letting them stick up to 
protect the socks from getting 
-'tamed. It was a touch of the real 
service on»* gets in this town 

It’s a good tip for your local 
shoe shiner.

rices of Exline Martin, residen* 
engineer, Ozona, Texas, ami Stu’ 
Highway Department. A u s t i n  
Usual rights reserved. 15-2*

Miss Jean Henderson of Sai 
Angelo was the guest ol her sis 
ter. Mrs. Ashby McMullen, th* 
first of the week.

Boot Trees
Nearly every man in New York 

owns one or more jiuirs of boot 
trees—those chunks of w o o d  
shaped like the foot that go in the 
shoes when you take them off 
They keep the leather from 
shrinking and make them look like | 
n*’w right to the day you fire them | 
into the garbage can.

Of course, all women every-1 
where keep their shoes on lasts 
when they are not being w >rn. 
hut New York is probably the on
ly |>lace in this country where the 
m**n use them. In Englsnd, where 
it rains every day for months, ev
erybody has to use them or have 
their shoes look like Charley 
Chaplin’s.

r ~
i

i
11
i

!
I
I

il

There waa a young lady of Siam 
Who aaid to hor lover, young 

Priam
If you kias me, of coursf. 
You’ll have to ufe force— 

But God knowa you ara atrongir 
than I am.— Ex.

Miss Gracia Swanson and Miss 
Bachel Schraadar are apendiag a
few days thla week la Junction.

Never Mind Whose 
Fault It W as..... 

You’re Liable
And weeks in a hospital, plus damages, runs into 

thousands. It might cost you your home—everything.

Insurance Is 

Your Only 
Protection

up to $50.000 for most cars costa only 
At such a ridiculously low price you can-

The Ideal Ranch
e

Water System
Atlas Redwood Tanks 

Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills
S T E E L  T O W E R S

w* »  '

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
attention. Runs in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
can be safely left to run in the 
severest storm. 8 to 20 foot 
aizes

Protection 
$16 32 a year
not afford to be without protection.

n ! w . g r a h a m
INSURANCE—PHONE 81

LF mß

l i n k e r  
i. Ca-

A S  K

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last 1( 
than galvanized tanks and cost less, 
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload lots 
at San Angelo for immediate delivery.
U S  F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA B A R N H A R T

f
f
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Flays Increased 
Government Cost

League Head Blame»
“Office-Holding Ele

ment For Tax 111»

tots World’s Largest Dirigible Nearly Ready for A ir

for tho

a m e
A/a neu Hart

g a m e

Dnving over Austerlitz moun 
tain, one of the

, , p Russian Tea Punch
Koumi Lock, f  - I xhi» has a foundation of a

Th. Old >ettlers Heun.o,nwhch tt, t> stn>nK. hut quickly!
'  ju>t closing its « « 'm  y  brewed Nothing is worse in iced. 

.lt the pounds owned * > • } " * "  drinks than tea that has been ' 
litre, s’a\e one n ;ern< * brewed long enough to produce a |

range n \i lone, hittei taste.
To the tea add a mixture of two 1

Taconic ran,,- W.U..m»„n C . . . . y  T «x  I « * * ,  
i n i i h  . m i . ,  New York from cl, mvrt«t Jr. >. M. J « ; - ;
Massachusetts l flushed seven h“ *a. ' r , . . n « iu «  <•„„,,«« and tablespoons of orange juice, five
pheasants in as many miles. One ’ ’ t ... officers tablespoons of lemon juice and
gorgeous, long-tailed cock pheas- . 'V / '  m ltinVun the sub two cups of sugar. Then add a
ant rocketed out of the brush ^ . ‘/'.'xcessive taxation in Tex- ^uart of charged water and hnl 
smack into my windshield and fell
to the road with a broken neck. ^  Jlineg brit.fly explained the 
He deserved a better fate. lobjt,cts The Taxpayers I’ rotec-

The breeding of pheasants ,s ^  u  and Mr Center dis
c in g  encouraged by the states of , , thr ra , (lf !llXa-
the Northeast. >ome state au- , , , r.-xas
thorities supply pheasant eggs '̂ ht. *iaat ft.w years. He said « ‘id a pint of water and the juice
free to those who w ill hatch them , . . , of "taxation m>on ,,n*‘ lemon. >erve w ith thin
» . *  barnyard hr,,- S r .  York J * ' . H. £ “ l . t l T .  . t  W r «  In ,hr If

a cup of fresh berries and shred
ded pineapple, either canned or 
fresh. Ser.e with shaved ice.

Loganberry Punch
To one pint of loganberry juice

unya.il nen- ,>ew «ora f Texas has reached lr"
is paying 4-H Club boys and girls J  brL Uinig point; that taxes -vour dM« nd* *• add
»1 each tor mature pheasants sol -----------

sugar.

. . J ... . . . ¡take most of the revenues of the
hatched. They are liberated in the ( fr„ m a„  th,.ir , xP«„t crop-
state forest preserve, to i.* shot ^  the , ute  ¡„ npiAly h,.ad.
by hunters in the «proper season. u,WMrd finuncissl ruin on ac-

In Virginia and s«>me other 
parts of the South the native A

count of th. intolerable burden of
,, taxation; that this is mainly due

menear, partridge is. - ‘«ne, .mes ¡ ^  ^  f .u.t , ha< th(. y ff K., .hl)I(iing
called a pheasant. There i* no
native pheasant. These game 
birds are imports from China and 
eastern Asia. They have been 
bred in Europe for sport for cen
turies. American hunter- ha\» 
pretty well cleaned " it our native 
gam.- bird*, but it i- exp. . ted the 
imported pheasant w ill m re,.s. 
and multiply under careful con
servation. so that there will still 
be something for th. next genera
tion of -portsnien to shoot.

BOM SES

Bethlehem Steel ('• mpany, n re 
gponse to the protest- of - me 
stockholders w ho thought i 
who run the busin. -- were 
too much money for thei 
has increased -alarles and 
ed the percentage of b nu- 
to employees for increase 
duction.

Perhaps the Bethlehem I 
w.re too high. I cann.it 
that 1 am certain, hewev 
the greatest incentive t< 
w
fer to hts employe« - is to give

* men 
-tt:ng 
work, 
educ- 
i paid 

pro-

nu-es
judge
. that j 
go. id

- in «■ ntrol «»f Texas p< lit cians; 
that they are constantly increas
ing their numbers and power, and 
incr.a- ng their fees and [«njuis- 
ites; that the legislature has for 
many y a r -  been under their con
trol and the control of special in
terests which operate with them, 
working together to get what they 
want. Mi Senter -aid no relief 
will c me as long as th« (*eop!e 
-hail i ni rue to send >• ung law
yer- t- the legislature, who have 
dominated it for years and whose 
bject . n going there h. - been to 

tind client- tor them-elv»-. He 
urg* i that an organized appeal 
shotiid be made to the p< oplc to 
>.a • ending young lawyers to the 
legisi..ture and that 'he best men 
in ev» rv county shali be cons, rtp- 
ted for this service next year, not 
a- andidate- of them-. Iv. - but 
a- candidate- of organized tax
payers.

It was stated by b< th of the 
-pc..k> rs that the [dan < f The 
Taxpayers Protective League i- to 
thoroughlv orgaiuie Dallas t <>un-

Khubarbade
Into a casserole put a pound of 

rhubarb cut in -mall pieces, half 
a cup of sugar, a cup of water, 
and bake covered until the rhu
barb is tend. r. Strain, add a quart 
of ice water, the juice of one large

Km.«hiok touche» are being put on the Akron, which will he formally named on August 8. The photograph
ihou« the three tin« in place and the utrr covering teirg applied to the ship’» tail. Each ha is forty feet wide ar>d 
105 feet in length The Akron 1» 785 feet b-ng ami weigh» ¿21.000 pounds It ran lift 182,000 pound» of ’ pay ly^“ 
¿¿tides it» own weight Mrs Hoover will christen the airdup by liberating a flock of doves.

I.iti syrup and keep it on the ice, 
d when you want a milk shake 

, .it syrup and milk and ice in your
<ker, and shake. If you like, 

orange and two lemons, and serve., f malt,,d mj|k whi(.h> by th<,
,ic. comes with the chocolate al-

Safe After 8-Hour Swim Broke World’» Record

This recipe 
punch cups.

fills dozen small

Currant Punch
Mix together two eups each of 

-ugar and currant juice and boil 
five minutes with -:x cups water. 
Add the juice of three lemons and 
three oranges, one cup of cold 
tea, and -cr\c. This will fill 
twenty-five punch cups.

Pineapple Lemonade
Add four cups hot water to two 

f -ugar. aqd boil -lowly for fif- 
t* < n minute». Cool and add a 
small can of chopped pineapple, 
the juice <f three lemons and of 
four medium orange-, and a bot- 
I < of charged water. Add a quart 
of cold water, and pour on chop
ped ice in -mall or large glasses.

'

Milk Shake-
lt is quite possible to make de 

lic.ous milk shakes at home. You 
can. for a considerable price, buy 
an electric milk shaker, or you 
can for a very reasonable price 
buy a hand shaker that is quite

t.v at once and to j ut out candi- 
them mone-, reward- »! • \. th. ir dut«-- . n-, ripted from the people 
wage, if the\ do rrv r. »fat tho to run in the next primary, rum-
routine requ¡ren . nts of their job.- mitted to th*' acceptance of rea-

S'tt.t e tb. w» I. w..g. s« nato- comp* tisato ri, with the administration :n behalf of the 
tern w II rev -ed atei every ¡'le.;,- . [. |y m.,,], that all fees cause of tax reform and drastic
works' wtl • j... pr*. *• i> in ¡in e\i. - of amounts to be agreed reduction in the cost of govern
prop.-ti i • I - at T i n  if upon, -ball be ’ .ire»(I to the g.-n- ment, state, county and municipal.

.-ra! revenu* fui i f th. county. ,1 be sentiments expressed by I 
It w.*s further di-, 1, . <| that it i- of these speakers were
t '.. purpo-, i »>. . îaagu. to " ‘irmly endorsed and steps were)

h<* wants to loaf on th. job it ml! 
be his b>ss and not his employer «

HXHini  K

When Dr

i "»oiy mixed with it. so that you 
..n omit the chocolate syrup. Add

drop or two of vanilla if you
w -h it.

< arnntcl Ice ( ream
line quart of cream, half pound
sugar, one tablespoon of va - !
a. one [tint of milk. Put four 
a ounces of granulated sugar 
:u> iron frying-pan, and stii 

the fire until the sugar m» its 
- brown, boils and smokes, 

h ce ready one pint of boiling 
’ « . tu7n the burn sugar int >

-. tir over the fire one minute, 
a I stand away to cool. When 
i i. add the sugar, cream and 
vanilla; mix welT and freeze.

(L mkI Dressings
>auce Tartar«*: To one cup of 

mnaise add a tablespoon each 
: finely minced olives. s\vn t pie- 

kies and chives or onions.
Thousand Island Dressing: To 

n»- cují of mayonnaise add two 
tablespoons of chili sauce, one 
tablespoon of chopped onion and 
one tablespoon of chopped pep
per

Manhattan Dressing: To one 
cuj> f mayonnaise add a finely 
chopp-d hard-boiled egg. one ta 
blespoon of cap«*rs and a table
spoon of finely chopped sweet pic 
Me.

California Dressing: To on«»

Hilda Morrison. 18. of Cherryvillc. 
Va., «uctf»»fully fought the Potomac 
River after being tipped out of a 
canoe.

Prof. Auguste Piccard, a Sw>««. 
ascended ten miles in the air in the 
interest» of science and returned 
»aiely.

I hen Moult« '
Bubo«'» «bc«i at tb♦ ají# of H7 a
f«*w da . s a(fo* th»r* [Ui.tKríl on the
man who. murc than an; otb«-r
individual. WJìh th# fxth« r <f th«-
Bmlern ry iruiu««try. Ttle Lab
c«>« k T« • U>r butttr fat re VO-
lutioniz«-.! «Uarymg and set »  new
Standard t<> V«■hieb to bree«J dairy
COWS.

' ge th« >rg..ri . Mi t •: a -.nul*! '«ken at the meeting to press t r- j cup of mayonnaise add a quarter 
M>a er-' i t n «-very " ;,rd With the movement in \\ - . cup of minced ripe oliv«'s and the

same amount of minced green 
make choc j oliven.

"unty of the -'ate. with the in- 
'. ntion, eany i » x* .car. t«' «all a 
'at«' mas« »•:. • «.g of delegates 

fr«.m each id -u< h rganizations 
r the je.' .. • , ff. ting a

I
the next legislature „nd the next

liameun County.
-at isfa.'tory. Then

New York . . . .
. . . .  Or The Coiner Drug

WTiether it’s a « all to the corner drug or to New York, 
your tall gets just an «ari'ful attention from our experienced 
operators.

Prompt Coaneetioaa—Clear Tranamiaaion 

U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
VELMA RICHARDSON, I .or a I Manager

11 - ivi7u.lv iviTiv i7171 v i7 i7i7i7i7i7r.i7i7i7i7i7 i7i7

T«xiay the d a i r y  in«iu.«try, 
which incluiies not only milk, 
cheese an«f butter production but

POPI RATION
Th« population <«f the United 

>’at« s i- n<d increasing at a» rap
id a rate as f. ?>.«-rlv A . ».uve a-

Why
LvlvJiVlC'd 

&  
k 
k

th« w i':«».g« n. . .it.. IJ'.iK "• - tie row. and
industries l>a.-. d «in th* u-- «>f Pr nient H .«r reiently sai«l 
casein, from -k:m milk, ¡.- < i « • f that the exp. tat :i i- for an in- 
the greatest in the nation It has r« a-e of 20 i* « '000 in 20 years 
brought the impoverished wh«at That would »• us I45,000.0<0 ¡n

for
states of the Northwest nte the 
forefront of agricultural prosper

1951
The imp' t. f th« -e figures

ity. It has brought healthful, lies in the fa, t that some long- ;f! 
n«>urishing f«>o«i with.n the t«.,ch time indti-tr nd railroad oper- 
of everybody And all that a- t..* .,' on« hav- t . «n tia-ed on the
result of one agricultural c« ilege 1 «xpectation tba' p< t>ulatkin would 
professor’s experiments keep on g r« w ; * g at I h« rate which

it «fid in the 1890’s and early 
1900’*. when immigration was un- 
r« stricted. Pressure for the low • 

183!. a young Virlgina farmer , nrH' of In:ni 8'r*tion bars come» 
named Cjrrwa McCormick mads m**n > ?r' r: ' ’ »>*♦ rent».
the first public demonstration f *"arrn ,n ^ e  United [m

At tb.. » t“ «l.i. i- -uffii « nt to feed
140.000,1X8' f. mers must find a t --

Md ORMK k
Exactly 100 years ago. in July, i

his horse-drawn reaper, 
time more than four fifths of th* 
people of the United State« Wife mark.' tor food sufficient K
engaged farming To put it U*  [..-..pie, therefore or

■ suffer from low } r  «■«. The alter 
'native is to rulu e the acreage 
j under cultivation for the staple ^  
• Top«. That what the Federal ' L j  
Farm Board is preaching, and it

anoth«*r way, it took the labor of 
four families on the farm to feed 
five families, including them
selves.

The direct result of McCorm
ick's invention was to increase ag- '* **>un,l to <v me 
ricultural production, and reduce 
the number of farmers. T o d a y  
fewer than a quarter of our peo
ple are farmers. One family on 
the farm feeds three other fam
ilies who produce no food. And 
anyone who knows farming will 
agree that even fewer farmers 
could fee«! the whole nation.

McCormick became a million
aire, one of the few such in his 
time. His descendant* still con
trol the Internationa] Harvester 
Company. They are industrialists 
and the United State* ha* become 
an industrial nation. largely be
cause of Cyrua McCormick.

HILLS

ruin your tour |
the small price of a tire? |

►2
No need to remind you o f the risk you take driving- fast on thin g 
tires in hot weather. Even if you escape accident, delays spoil ¡J 
the tun of a tour. Buying tires and tubes on the road is expen- 
sive, unsatisfactory. m

W hy don t you wish your worries on us before you start out? ¡¿j 
W e’ ll give you full value for the old tires in trade for new Good- B 
years. Should you need but one or two new ones, we’ ll switch the ftj 
other good tires to the proper wheels— no charge. A l s o  we’ll $  
check wheel alignment free and do all we can to assure you a & 
bon voyage.

Drive in now and give us time to do a bang-up job for you!

Jii*
Tires and Tubes

H IS TO R Y ’S LO W EST PRICES 
A L L  SIZES A L L  TYPE S

North Motor Company
OZONA, TEXAS
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ROWENA
Rides the Rumble

i Continued From Pajri* 3)

i u‘ iiilly poituci i|»t by Mr. Huff, 
udvisin* that the redhaired si***.- 
u.,s lifted and that they hud b;en 
honored with a sort of an upology, 
hut wririiing them to be careful of 
their future conduct.

Mr. Rack also said th.y were 
extremely pleased with the char
acter of the work that ha.i been 
turned out, and enclosed check 
tor next week'» expense». Peter 
was extremely grateful for that 
check, for Bobby hud spent the 
lust cent of her week's allowance 
hy Wednesday, after which time 
he and Kowena had been obliged 
to carry her between them.

„Chaperons come high, don’t 
they?” grumbled Kowena. us she 
counted out nickels and dimes to 
make up her portion of Bobby’s 
last manicure.

It was a genuine hardship to 
them to be obliged to contribute 
so extensively to the maintenance 
of luxury-loving Bobby. On the 
other hand, her presence was so 
essential to the all-important tour 
that they were in no position to 
quarrel very seriously even with 
her extravagances.

"For my part. I ’d rather pay her 
hills than read Carter’s tele
grams." said Peter moodily.

T wouldn’t.”  disagreed Kowena 
promptly. “ I ’ve learned to rea 1 
with one eye and listen with one 
ear, and that way 1 get through 
\sith only half the mental strain "

"Yes.” but you've got a rumble 
to retire to.”

"So I have. Hut I have to sleep 
with her.’*

One thing was certain. II e r 
presence was essential, and Car
ter and his telegrams, she and her 
extravagances, were alike to be 
endured.

At Topeka she was startled to 
find but one telegram awaiting 
her—a ten-word, straight day
message.

“ Are you taking first train 
home or are you not?”

It was not even signed.
Bobby’s fright was so genuine, 

her disappointment so real, that 
Kowena and Peter tried to console 
her.

Peter took them out to a movie, 
and Kowena— with h *r own mon
ey bought her a cunning little

Kansas souvenir, a flask carved 
out ot a corn-cob and she seemed 
slightly more r sign -d.

Mi* wa» very qU. t us they 
' i ’ - ’d hi wis.i , and when they

m.plain >d ,,i the? laboriously hot 
w.mi, sh, smiled p .tir,,t|y and 
•a.d she didn’t mind, .she ate very 

ie. and had rn cents of her 
! tliowa. e left at the end of the 
' week.

j, ^  'U :| they it died Denver they 
j i.ucrieti at one.-, as they always 
■¡'d. to g-t their mail, and ther 

I wa, nothing at all for Bobby, not 
j •» e '.ter. not a telegram, not so 
much as a souvenir postcard. She 
♦aid nothing but turned pale and 
.» little sad smile froze the dimples 
in the soft face.

When Kowena went down to 
dinner she made excuses not to 
go—.said she was very tired, said 
she wanted a hot bath arid a good 
sleep, said she would just read a 
magazine she had picked out at 

1 the news-jtand.
They went up to the room im

mediately ufter dinn *r with all
good intentions, and Kowena 
knocked. When there was no an- 
' w,r She opened the door and they 
went in. The room had a deserted 

I appearance. Bobby’s handsome ar
ticles of tc ilet were gone from the 
dressing-table. II ,* r beautiful 
dressing-gown was gone from the 

I foot of the lied, her satin mules 
from hen-.'ath Her imported 
travel.ng bag no longer stood be
side Kowcna's shabby suitcase on 

I the baggage rack.
P cr ai' i K iw-na looked at 

each other in wirte-eyed coaster- 
1 nation.

There was a note, written on 
hotel paper in 1; ibby’s round 

| childish hand. It w;i pinned to 
‘ Koweni.’s pillow.

"Darlings, I'm going home. I’ve 
got to. It I don't, i'i| never get 
him back. I ’ll >er.d IVu r the mon
ey I borrowed as >oon as I get my 
allowance. I m going on the seven 
o’clock train and I have already 
wired him to meet me. You’re 
both just sweet and 1 love you 
But I d > wish you didn’t quarrel 
so. I ’m glad Carter and I get u- 
long better.”

"And that." ...aid Kowena flatly, 
“ is that.”

“It’s all 
gloomily.

“ Nod ng," declared Kowena 
drearily, “ could t> more irretriev
ably fatal than this.”

“ It w as great »[>•> 't while it 
lasted,”  s\ d Pet*.r. “ You have

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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JOHN JOSEPH GAINES M.D

First U. S. Treasurer

that," added Peter

BI.OOI) IMBALANCE

Nothing should be appreciated 
more than perfect circulation of 
•he blood m the body; and, very 
many times we physicians meet 
viitn variations from normal, 
which may be called "imbalance,”

| or encouragements here anil there 
j w hich may vary from congestions 
to actual dilatations of the vessels 
-organic disease.

People with big abdomens are

b *en pretty game all the way, 
through, Kowena.”

' It was corking good business, 
too," said Kowena. “ And taking 
it all, you are not half bad lo 
breeze around with, Peter.”

“ Weil, ids all over now," said 
Peter.

"V  u don’t suppOM we could 
pick one up hi re, (hi you?— By ad- 
«••rti ng. The way we got Bi b- 
by in the first place."

Hut they both knew it was pret-
tv hopeless.

They said good night with some 
thing vaguely suggestive of affec
tionate regard, for this killing, 
kinclv <1 disappointment g a v  * 
'hem a cordial meeting-ground 
f< r almost the first time.

Kowena sat alone at her win
dow, little and high up, for she 
had frugally changed from u dou
ble to a single room immediately 
.»ft r tile desertion of Bobby.

She was not one to give up with 
out a struggle nor to give up at 
nil. for that matter.

It was nearly midnight when 
"h- shook off her final hesitation, 
wit! a mind made up. An idea had 
come to her. terrifying and tre
mendous, hours before. She had 
toyed with it. weighed it in the 
balance and, finding it wanting, 
pushed it resolutely away; hut 
bad permitted it to work its way 
back, insidiously sure. At twelve 
»’clock she called Peter on the tele 
phone and that was an end of 
her hesitation.

“ Listen, Peter, You meet me 
downstairs in thi«- lobby, right a- 
way, will you? I have an idea.”

"Hut I’m in bed!”
Continued Next Week

ufferers in varying degree, from 
dood imbalance. There arc many 
great veins that traverse the ab
dominal wall and visceral content 
there situated. Anything that may 
ause “ rush of blood” to these 

blood-vessel», produces immediate 
and very evident effect on »true- 

' lures elsewhere. A big meal is an 
xample— overeating: intense de

termination of blood to the stom
ach and bowel, depleting the 
brain for the time being, causing 
dizziness, cloudy vision, stagger
ing gait, stupor, with heavy feei
ng throughout the already over- 

fleshed abdomen. The symptoms 
may amount to a temporary help
lessness. a not very enjoyable 
eeling in elderly persons.

I believe without accurate fig- 
n>-s, that one-fourth of the blood 
volume may flow in a great tidal* 

i »live tc a ponderous abdomen, 
irom overexertion, overeating, etc 
and. that this condition reacts 
• avily upon the heart and brain;
: course the veins of such an ab- 
nit-n become much dilated from 

'■■■e constant sagging, making po>- 
ble. if I may use the term, "ub- 
minal appoplexy." Anti here i t , 
that the "tubby” abdomen is a 

t ry troublesome luxury.
Methods of correction are slow, 
-l ouraging, and are seldom per- 

>-d in to get the relief possible, 
»»•fully practiced exercises up.
ductive of results. Of course 

daily evacuation of the bowel 
Mi'sT be maintained. Here ir i. 
'arches in the diet must be cut 

•mi to a minimum. Indeed, the 
ft must be just what is needed 

ad no more. In chronic cases 
.itients short of breath and who 
tf w .th slight muscular exertion 

:- ay wear a well-fitted bandage 
support the sagging, indolent 

gan ism.

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
tYice over i'rr.iih Drug Mor>- No. 1 

1 >fTu-e I’hone 213 — Res. Phone P>

S 1-31

A recently discovered portrait of Marcelle Edwards has beat sn> 
Alexander Hamilton, hid ait  for 127 claimed “Miss Broadway of 1191 • as 
years, has come into the possession of a result of a recent 
Andrew Mellon, the present secretary thousand competed.

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA M EAT MARKET
PHONE 2!*

A NEW SERVICE
Ask us for prices delivered to your 

ranches on all kind o f Grain, Mixed 

Feeds, .Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed &  Grain Co. Inc.
Barnhart T  exas

4
-0

if Take A Broom 
To Cobwebs

Standard Brands
I f  you are offered something inordinately cheap, 

before you buy it ask yourself if you know what it is you 
are buying. Inferior merchandise is on the market in 
great quantities-those "just as good" brands, you know 
O f course, we do not say that anything that is new is no 
good, but we do say that the old line, standard brands, 
nationally advertised merchandise is the safest bet 
when you are not certain o f the quality o f the goods 
you are buying.

We handle only standard merchandise. The best 
lines that the wholesale market affords, lines that have 
stood the test o f national advertising, brands that have 
stood up under the critical eye of users, that have been 
tested and found satisfactory and have been leading 
sellers for years. That’s the kind o f merchandise that 
is safe to buy-your money’s worth of quality merchan
dise every time.

You will not find an ‘off brand” on our shelves. We 
do not handle "shoddy” merchandise. W e buy the best 
that is offered and you get it at the lowest reasonable 
margin of profit, plus a lot o f service. \\ hat more could 
you ask from your grocer.

Chris Meinecke

"T H a T  DESK has stood there for years. I wouldn’t 
think o f moving it." . . .  "George is awfully fond of that 
chair. It belonged to his grandmother." . . . "Yes, I 

managed to match the old draperies exa tly. It would 

not seem like home if things were changed."

You have known people like that, set in their ways 
and hide-bound by tradition. Good souls they are, fine, 
solid, substantial . . . but missing out on so much that 
they have every right to enjoy. Wouldn't you like to 
shake them awake . . . sweep the cobwebs from their 
mental horizons . . . give them words like "new” and 
"latest” to replace the “ olds" and "always"? I f  they 
would only read the advertisements in the newspapers!

New foods and balanced diets. Household appli
ances that add hours to the day. Stylish dresses at as
tonishingly reasonable cost. In fact, all up-to-date mer
chandise in complete array. That is the sort o f news the 
advertisements bring you.. .  new ways to do old things, 
new articles to replace the old . . .  news!

Read the advertisements. It will pay you . . .  in ad
ded enjoyment, and actual money saved.

1
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SLAYER—
(Continue*! From Pag* 1)

in Coleman County.
Tile long aeareh for the ulayer 

was turned into a holiday outing, 
although moat of the men in the 
chase were dead serious. The 
slayer rode his victim’s horse to 
the Claude Hudspeth place, a dis
tance of about 15 miles, and there 
tied the horse to a tree and took to 
the brush Country, through which 
he made his way to the border, 
eluding the immense posse which 
beat the brush throughout the 
area and kept a close guard over 
every water hole in the section.

Viet in In Poor Health
H*rp came to Crockett County- 

in poor health and went into the 
goat business, leasing land from 
George Harrell. The slaying took 
place about 22 miles from Ozona.

Among those who joined the 
search for the Mexican were 
George Harrell. Elam Dudley. Jim 
Walcott. Earl Berry, L. B. Cox, 
B. Coates. Early, Floe, and Bright 
Baggett. Koger Dudley, B B Ing
ham. Jini Bertram. W H Augus
tine. Paschal Odom, Blake Maul
din. and hundreds of others from 
Crockett and adjoining counties.

The Mexican suspect will be 
held to the next meeting of the 
district court in October, when he 
will probably lx- brought to trial 
on the 15-year-old murder indict
ment

o —  ■ ■
It appears strange that new- 

like the following never get* into 
the daily papers. It certainly 
would be news for them on the 
grounds that the unusual is news. 
Here is a piece of news that the 
big news agencies have igndred 
Commander Evangelin» !!<>«.*h of 
the Salvation Army ¡* -peaking: 
“ Before prohibit < 11 or N *• »  
York's Bowery th* Arn would 
collect often 1.20*1 or 1.300 men 
and women in one night who were 
too drunk to take care of them 
selves Now they avetag* t. > rr or 
than seven a night. In th* Salva
tion Army Memorial H mo they 
house 4.800 men each w.»k, and 
average not more than one drunk
en case in a thousand. Drinking 
has dropixd sixty per tent. W* 
know it! Our men are walking 
the Bowery day an»1 ght, twen
ty-four hour- 1 day '• ' - in

6,050,000 Head Of 
Sheep» 3,300,000 Of 
Goats In Tex. Jan. 1

SUNFLOWER BRIDGE CLUB
ENJOYS NIGHT PARTY

Sw open got! titk altar ----
bole* with George Vea Elm. who 
with him at the tow 
Detroit

IN
01»>m F Roui», of Ka>m< re. 

\! ..t ntnr  vrar». I st of: > ne
mate1- with 5J men She i, rated at 
a first class snarp-hooter.

the ye.tr We knew !"— N< rth Car
olina Christian Advocate.

Texas produces approximately 
I 12 per cent of the wool and 85 pet 
i cent of the mohair grown in the 
United States and the bulk comes 
from the Edward* Plateau, which 

, is included in the San Angelo area 
according to the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station in their 
bulletin ‘Type of Farming Areas 
in Texas,” as recently released.

Although accredited with an 
unmistakable lead in producing 
the greatest amount ot wool and 
mohair the territory of this sec
tion of West Texas is noted for its 
livestock, poultry, and in some 
sections cotton, maize and other 
ugricultural products, the bulle
tin states.

The peak in sheep number ot
7.500.000 nead was reached in this 
state about 1885, the number then 
declined to slightly more than 1,-
600.000 sheep when an upward 
turn came about, until now there 
is a new high level of 6.050,000 on 
January 1, 1081. it is asserted 
The important-.* of Angora goats 
in the state and the rate of in
crease in their numbers is best 
indicated from the amount of mo
hair clipped

The Texas clip of mohair has 
Increased from slightly less than 
seven million pounds in 1920 to 
approximately 14 million pounds 
in 1980 The number of goats in 
the state was estimated at 3.300,- 
• •*»0 on January 1, 1931, the bulle
tin continued.

More than 60 per cent of the 
lands in Midland. Ector. Loving, 
Andrews. Winkler. Jeff Davis, 
Brewster. Presidio, Culberson, 
Hudsjieth, Val Verde, Crockett, 
Edwards. Reagan, Sutton, Tom 
Green. Coke. Schleicher, and sev
eral other countie* of this immed 
iate section were shown to be un
der grazing.

----------- 0 - -
FOR SALE

We ha\> f<»r sale on our ranch 
30 miles south of Ozona, four hun 
dred Ramhouillet Rams from th< 
best Kimball, Canoiand and Bul
lard stock Can lx* l»ought very 
reasonable C. B Hudspeth and 
Son. 14-4tp

-----------<>-----------
READ STOCKMAN ADS.

.Mrs Rice Lynn and Mrs. Ralph 
Meipecke entertained members of 
the Sunflower Club and their es
cort* Tuesday night on the mez
zanine floor of the Hotel Ozona. 
Mrs. J. W. North was given a 
Jock for high score and Evart 
White a shirt. Mrs. Ia*ta Hawkins 
was awarded table mats and Jake 
Young u tie for second high. A 
-.alad course was served to the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs 
Massie West. Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Evart White 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ashby McMullen 
Mr and Mrs Frank McMullen. 
Mrs. L  F.# Slider of Comanche. 
Mrs W. E. Friend. Jr. of Rankin. 
Mrs. Leta Hawkins. Miss Hester 
Hunger, G. A. Wynn. Jake Young. 
Rice Lynn and Ralph Meinecke 

—---------o---------- -

AFTER THE DEPRESSION— 
WHAT?

er the depression lasted, th* long
er and more active the "boom.

The present depression has now 
lasted nearly twenty months. We 
can hardly say that the ’ boom” 
which will surely follow it has be
gun, but it is clearly on its way. 
And when It comes— oh, boy I

----------- o-----------
Mrs Stephen Perner was in San 

Angelo Tuesday evening to attend 
the wedding of her friend, Miss 
Evelyn Hinyard to H. R. Renchen 
of El Paso.

turns of various kind* whiek -, 
go to form the nucleus of a t * "  
expected to become th,. | 4
and most important ,m..,. T * *  
the Southwest. Among ,h"  ‘l 
able collection* already ¡„ ,7 
possession of the University ,! 
those composed of , *
jous minerals. fo**,k  Mnthj £  
logical specimens, oil coin, 
uary. specimens of Texas 
relics of early Texas day, 7B*¡ 
zoological specimens R(1

k

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rutledge 
left this week on u vacation trip 
which will take them to Carlsbad 
Caverns and to El Paso.

. -------o- -------
Tamale— I can't afford an auto. 
Came— But I thought you had 

one.
Tamale— I have. That’s h» w I 

discovered that I can't afford one.
, ------o  - ■ —

WORK TO START NEXT
SI MMER ON U. T. LIBRARY

to RockwellWe are indebted 
Smith, a real estate man of \an 

j N'uys. California, for the collec
tion of certain facts about fin- 
iimal depressions in the past, 
which should be valuable in pre
dicting the future. Mr. Smith 
went through a file of newspapers 
back to the 1850's and finds these 
facts:

There was a business depres
sion in 1857 lasting twelve months 

There was a business depres- 
n in 1869 lasting eight months. 

There was a business depres- 
n ;n 1873 lasting thirty months 

There was a business depres
sion in 1884 lasting twenty-two 
months.

There was a business depres- 
n in 1887 lasting ten months. 

There »a s  a business depres- 
-ion iii 1893 lasting twenty-five
months.

There
:on in 

months.
There was a business depres- 

-- n in 1907 lasting nearly twelve 
nn nths.

There was a business depres- 
s ion in 1914 lasting eight months.

There was a business depres- 
-ion in 1921 lasting fourteen
months.

The important thing about 
these past panics, however, is that 
every one of them has been fol
lowed by flush times, anil the long

Austin. Texas, July 22.— If pres 
« nt plans mature, the proposed 
n* w $1,000.000 library building at 
The University of Texas will be 

j started during the summer of 19- 
82 and an additional year will see 
the .structure finished and ready 
for occupancy. The present li
brary building will then be used 
to house a museum, a recent an
nouncement said. There are al
ready a great number of collec-

ROCKWELL’S
Beat Equipped Optical Shop 

In West Texas

STATE LICENSED OPTICIAN 
IN CHARGE

We can now make you a good p»jr 
of Reading or Distance Glsste,for

$7.50
20 YEARS IN DEI. RIO 

11-Utp

1 POSTED—  All my pasture, *„*, 
o f O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trwpas,. 
mg positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. pjj

LO’JIS VV. PIERPOINT AND  CO.
ACCOI NTANTS AND ACDITOItS

T A X  S E R V I C E
79*' Western Reserve Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

was a business depres- 
1903 lasting twenty-five Welding

Windmill Erecting and Repairing 
Wagon and Wood Work

See U» for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

G et the 
Protection 
of the New 

US. ROYAL HEAVY DUTY
N E A T  R E S I S T I N G  T U B E

n t  you pot 

are SAFE. Don't 

H tmj Doty, Heat

of «peed, yon MUST know that year TUBES 

j> your tire with the new U. & Royal 

Tub**, They are TESTED to give twice tin 

life tanks’ the escrere temperature 

developed by today’s higher speed«,

and

more powerful brakes 

wheel». They are BUILT 

and tough to hold the air 

in yoor the«, adding greatly to

far PROTECTION ami

D. M. Grice Service Station
NEXT TO E  C. COUCH GROCERY — OZONA. TEXA8

Specials Saturday Specials Saturday

Rich Man 
Poor Man 

Beggar Man 
-T h ie f -

Every mother’s son of us must eat— eat where?
»

Well, home we hope, but look here— we have scads 

o f groceries that we H AVE  to sell. We don’t mean 

maybe either. Our prices are O. K. and we don’t dodge 

comparisons— quality for quality.

Flowers Grocery is always kind to your pocketbook

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”
P H O N E  8 O R  263

Specials Saturday Special* Saturday

«  4»
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